Women's
Support Group

Quick Links...

Sunday Nov 9 3:00 pm

Become a Member
Information
Events Calendar
OMNI Newsletters

All looking for our best
selves. Here is a group
that can help. All women
are invited.

Civil Rights Roundtable
DICK BENNETT
BLOG

Dick's Blog Here
DICK BENNETT
CURRENT NEWSLETTERS
C limate C hange &
C apitalism

Monday Nov 10 - 6:00 pm @ OMNI
Potluck dinner, bemoan the election, hash
out our defense of the Anti-Discrimination
Ordinance, ponder how to make our state
more fair and welcoming to everybody.
You're part of everybody, so you're
invited. Justice can use your help.

Newsletter Archives Here

Stay Involved
Join OMNI

Learn More
Come Together
Events & Action
Programs

Open Mic -- Steve at Last?
It was beautiful and packed. Thanks, Steve!
And $675 raised for blankets and warm
clothing for refugee Syrian kids. Steve gave
anything donated at his Open Mic to Bridge of
Peace -- a charity caring for Syrian refugees.
It's run by Moshe and Hamsa Newmark and is
working with a wonderful volunteer inside the
country. Thanks to you too, Newmarks.

Citizens Climate Lobby

Enviro Action taking shape in NWA

Citizens Climate Lobby
Wed November 12 - 7:00 pm OMNI Library
Creating the political will to impact
climate change. You'll be amazed
at how well this strategy is working.
Come for Veggie Potluck at 6:00

Veggie Potluck
Wed Nov 12 - 6:00 pm @ OMNI
Change of time to let Citizens Climate Lobby
have a chance to join us. Try some new
dishes... you don't have to be a vegetarian, just
open to the new stuff.
And be ready for Thanksgiving Community
Meal Nov 22, 1:30 pm at OMNI. More info about this new OMNI
tradition coming soon.

More OMNI and Community Activity
Add your events to the list by emailing omni@omnicenter.org.
More details on the calendar at www.omnicenter.org

------------------------------------Nov 9 - Women's Support Group - 3:00 pm @ OMNI
-------------------------------------Nov 10 - Civil Rights Roundtable - 6:00 pm @ OMNI. Bring
potluck and your stories, and join us
-------------------------------------Nov 11 - Liberation of an Oppression - 6:30 @ OMNI Krystina P, her fascinating series on socializations continues
-------------------------------------Nov 12 - Veggie Potluck - 6:00 pm - moving to 6 to work with
Citizens Climate Lobby friends. Y'all are invited to potluck
------------------------------------Nov 12 - Citizens Climate Lobby - 7:00 pm - Meet the most
successful group so far with a plan to lower greenhouse
emissions.
------------------------------------Nov 19 - Folk Music to School of the Americas Watch - 7:00
@ OMNI. Quaker musicians worth hearing!
------------------------------------Nov 22 - Thanksgiving Dinner with OMNI Family potluck together 1:30 pm at OMNI co-sponsored by Veggie
Potluck Group, but a turkey has been promised - Video and
discussion with the All Children's Coalition - Possible
caroling on the Square at dusk. It'll be so great!
-------------------------------------Nov 23 - Collective Liberation Book Study - 1:00 pm at
OMNI. You need not have read the book to participate, but
it'll be more fun if you've read some.
-------------------------------------Nov 30 - Industrial Vagina next verse - 6:00 pm at OMNI

-------------------------------------Nonviolent Communications with Bob Yamtich - sessions on
hold until the Yamtich's get settled in town.
-------------------------------------Every week @ OMNI 7:00 pm Mondays - Falun Gong meditation group meets in
the OMNI library
Quaker Meetings 9:30 am Sundays. Anyone invited.
Rooted Vision Healing Drums - First Sundays 1-5 pm

The OMNI Center for Peace, Justice & Ecology actively educates, empowers and
connects to build a nonviolent, sustainable, and just world.
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www.omnicenter.org

